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Questionable Antipsychotic Prescribing
Remains Common, Despite Serious Risks
Bridget M. Kuehn

D

ESI'ITI:: TlIEIR ASSOCIATION Wlnl
serious cOlrJiac and melabolk
lisks. atypical ~mti psrchotics are
w;dclyused off-label with few data to support their effic,u:y. according lO recent
sluJies prohing use of Ihis class uf drugs
in the United Siaies. FUrlhermore, physiciansoflen do nOI follow through on preeaulions 10 reduce these risks.
The studies provide new insights on
physician prcsuibing behavior and the
dfect of warnings aimed at minimizing risks. The findings have raised new
concerns about the public health impact and costs of Widespread off-label
antipsycholic usc.
AmipsychOlic drugs became the lOpselling drug class in the United SI:ttes in
2008. edging out lipid regulalorsaml pro(on pump inhibitors. according to ItvtS
Health, a company that gathers and anaIrzcsdata on pharmaceuticals. Salcsufantipsychoticdrugs in 1008 reached 5 14.6
billion, up from S9.6hillion in 2004. Antidepressants now r.lIlk firlh, with sales
of$9.0 billion in 2008. Thiscol1unen.:ial
success suggests that atypical antipsychotics were being uscd widely beyond indicalionsapprovet! by lhe US FlllX! and Drug
Adminisl.r.uion (FDA), which untillatdy
were limited to cnnclitinnssuch asschiwphrenia and bipolar m~lI1ia. The studies
confirm this trend.
Researchers speculate thai some of the
el1lhusiasm for atypical anlips)'chnlks
may have been driven by a perception
that these drugs were I1lnre effective and
had fewer adverse effects than their predecessors. However. a growing body of
evidence indicates these drugs arc no
more effective and .1fe .lssodatcd with
seriolls risks of their own.
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Since the period examined in many
of the sllIdies, the FDA has expanded
some of the indications for lhese drugs.
This, in turn, is likely to drive further
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Sales of antipsychotic drugs have Increased
steadily since 2004, and now top sales for
other popular drug classes such as lipid
regulators and proton pump Inhibitors.

increases in antipsychotic prescribing. For example, aririrrazolc was apprnvcd for use as an adjunctive therapy
for 111.~or depression in hue 2007, as was
queliapinc in December 2009.
SAFETY WARNLNGS

The new findings suggest that warnings abuut the pnlential risl,s associ.lIed with usc of alypical antipsycholks may have had Iimit.cd or unintended
effccls.
In 2003. the FDA announced it
would require makers of atypical antipSyl'hlltics to include warnings abollt
the risks of hyperglycemia and diabetes, including death, in patients taking these drugs. Additilll1ally. the re-
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vised labels nuted that phrsicians
should monitor glucose levels in patients with diabetes or with risl< facIOrs for the disease. The Americiln Psychhuric Association and the American
Diabetes Association also published a
consensus statement outlining the risks
and recommending glucose mlll1itoring (http://care.diabctesjournals.org
Icon LenL/2 7/21596. [u II).
Yet a study that examined Medicaid
records for 109 451 individuals who heg'lI1 taking atypical anti psychotics between 2002 and 2005 and 203 527 con~
trois in Cauromia. Missouri, and Oregon
found low levels llf basdim: glucose
monitoring in patients taking thl: drugs
and lillie boost in such monitoring after thc waming (MorralO EH el al. Ardl
Cell Psyd,iolf\'. 2010;67111; 17-2-1). The
findings were COllSistent with studies that
examined palients covered by priV:HC insurers, the amhors noted. Howcver, the
authurs did finJ evidence Ih~ll the physicians were shifting away from ,\lypical antipsycholics associated with the
highest mctabolic risks. ,md loward those
Ihat appc:.lred to have lower risks.
Survcys suggest that while psychiatrists '\IT i1\vnrc of the warning <lnd understand the importance l1f metabolic
screening. other factors may be inter~
fering, said Elaine H. Mnrrato, DrPH.
MPH, of the Colorado School of Public
Health, in Aurora. For example. patients may have limited access to testing. or may be receiving care from Inul·
liple sources. FUrlhennorc. palienlS with
disorders treated with antipsrchoties
may havc psychosocial problems that
makc them less likely to follow through
with recommended monitoring.
MOrmltl emphasized Ihe impllrtance
of physichllls conducting haseline and
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routine follO\\'-up screening when using
these drugs. She also encouraged ph}'~
sici~ms to make sure thalthcir paticllls
undersLand why il is important to follow through with the screening.
In 2005, the FDA warned physicians thal usc of .\typical antipsyclHltks Lo treal behavior problems in dderly patients increased the risk of
death. While there is S0111e evidence that
rail'S of prescribing have decreased in
this populalion, usc for Ihis indication remains common. One analysis
looked ill records from 2003 to 2008 in
IMS Health's Nalional Dise~lse ilnd
Therapeutic Index, a nationally representative audil of office-based physicians' usc of mediGHions to treal pollients. h found Ihal before the warning
was issued. ph}'sician prescribing of Ihis
class of medicalions was increasing34%
annually overall and rising 16% .mnllally in patienls with demenlia (Dorsey
ER el al. Arch InterJI Med. 1010;170111:
96-103). After Lhe advisory, overall use
ol"atypical antipsyeholics decreased 21}.\
use in elderly patients with dementia
decreased 191}{I, although a substantial
ilmounl continued. One Iimilalion llf
Ihe study is Ihal il captured only informalion aboul usc in nursing home
palienLS in Lhe care of office-based
physicians.
G. Caleb Alexander, MD. one of the
studies' authors and an assistanl professor of medicine at the University of
Chicago, said thai the sludy was not designed to assess whether the usc of Ihese
drugs was '.1ppropriate. But he noted
lhLlllhe managemelll agilation in patienls with demenlia presents dilemmas for physicians and family members who may perceive a short-term
benefil of Llsing these drugs despile the
risks.
'"There arc a limBed number of pharmacologic oplions to Ireal Ihe agitalion thai many patienlS with demenlia
hll"e," he s.,id. ·'This is parlly why there
is such an emphasis on tr}ling to impro\'e nonpharm'lculogic intC!"ventions, such as trying to optimi=e Ihe envinmment the patienl is in. maximize the
palient's orienlation and limit cllnfusian, and olherwise comfon th~ pa-
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lienl and pnnide a setting where dmg
therapy t.:an be avoided or minimized."

Alexander said thaI the rcsuhs suggcsl a substantial change in lhe rrajecIOfY of second-gcnCr<lLion anLipsydllllic prescribing. including unintended
crfccts on prescribing for patients with
indic..Hions other than dementia. He said
more research is needed on the impact
Dr such warnings ane! how they might
be improved.
A second study, puhlished simultaneously. looked spccirically at nursing hume residcllls and found cOl1lintied high raLes of prescribing in 2006.
induding \'ariations in prescrihing hy
facility (Chen Y et al. Arch IllfLTIl Mcd.
2010;17011):H9-95). The s'udr, which
analyzed;l nmionwide sample of more
Ihan 16000 nursing home residenl5,
found Ih,lt 4818 (29'-16) recei\'ed alleast
one antipsychotic in 2006; of these,
.1 545 (32°,,\) had no c1inic'll indication
dIed. Additionally, p.uicllts were 1.37
times more likely to receive an anti~
psychotic if they lived in a facility with
a high raLe of presuibing than if Ihey
lived in a facility in which such prescribing was low.
Becky A. Briesacher, PhD, one oflhc
sludies' authors and an associale professor of medidnc al the Universily of
lassi:lchuscus Medical School in
Won..:cster, saic.1 the fact thai sLUdies including more rccenl dala find greater
declincs in prescribing may mC~1I1lhere
was a delaycd reaction 10 the FDA waming. Howc\'er, Ihe finding that charllcleristics of bcilitics, not just palients.
contribule to prescribing requires further probing. Brie.sacher explained thai
it is not dear what role might have bCL;n
played by facwrs such as a lack of qua Iined staff ur greater institutional ,lCCCp~
tance of antipsychotic usc.
More education, Briesacher said,
could prumOle morc informed usc of
these drugs. "'One Lhing we need 10 do
is make sure the risks arc well undersllmd by physicians. nursing staff, and
families." she said. She also noted Ihat
in nursing homes wilh high ratl'5 of prescribing, palienls were often given Ihe
drugs in Lheir l"irsl wcd~ nf residence,
while racilities wilh lower rail'S waited
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longer. She explained thai the first week
in a new place may be a \'ulncmblc lime
for p::nicnls, who ma}' he disoriented or
frightened. "'Vaiting until patients are
more scltlcd may help," she snid.
WIDE

OFF~LABEL USE

Other l"indings suggest thal wide off~
label prL;scribing continues and that in
some G1SCS physicians may not be aware
that these applications arc orr-Iabcl.
An analysis of prescribing dala from
the Department of Veterans Affairs
found Ihat 60.2% of the 279778 individuals who received at least one prescription for an antipsycholic mcdicatinn in fiscal yenr 2007 had no record
of a diagnosis for an FDA-appro"cu indic.1lion (Leslie DL e( al. Ps)'c1Jim,. 5e,.\,.
1010;60191:1175-1181). Ra'es
hlbel anlipsychotic use were highest
among patients diagnosed with other
psychoses (40.7%), major depression
(20.5~X)), Alzheimer disease or other dementia-like illness (20 l);'1), and posttraumatic stress disorder (19.4%).
Douglas L. Leslie, PhD, pwfessor of
public health sciences and psychiatry
at Ihe Penn State College of Medicine
in Hershey, Pa, said that physicians may
be choosing to prescribe these drugs offIabcl-despitc the limited cvidencesup~
porting their usc-because they have
heard anecdolal stories of benefil.
Leslie and colleagues also noted the
tremendous COSIS ofsuch off-label use.
The dose typically used in schizophrenia palients costs SJO per da}', Adjusting for the lower doses typically used
for niT-label i.1ppliCalions, the researchers estimate lhnt S4 billion to $5 billion of the $13.1 billion spent in the
United Slates on antips)'chut ic drugs in
2007 mllY hi.1ve been for off-label uses
with lillie or no documented hencfit.
"'t's hard to justify, especially when
we have good evidence-hased lrealments for menial disorders. The mone}'
would he hetter spenlllsing thuse Slrategies," Leslie said.
One recent survey SUggl'StS that some
physici<1I1s may not realize they arc prescribing drugs off-label. The r.\I1dom
mail survey of 599 prim;]I)' carl' physicians and 600 psychi<llrisls (with an
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adjuslcd rcsponse rale of 47%) be·
tween Novcmher 2007 and August
2008 asked physicians ahoul14 drugindiC<lIion pairs (Chen DT et al. Ph",'·
IIItf(jlLpiclcmifll Drug Slif. 2009;1811) I:
IOY4·1100). It found that on average
the physicians corre<.:tly identified the
FDA approval status of half (he drugs,
though accllr<lC)' increased to fi(Y',.,j when
the scicntists looked only al drugs the
physician reported prescribing frcqucndy. Additionally, 41% of the phy-

sicians reponed prescribing quetiapinc for dementia with agitalion. and
19% mistakenly believed thc drug was
approvcd for this indication.
Alexander, who was a mcmber or the
rcsean.:h tcam, suggestcd a number of
possible reasons for this disconne<.:t. To
begin with, the. evidcm:c base for orugs
is enormous <lnd difficult for physicians
to mastcr. Morcover, with psychiatric
drugs, which arc frequently used ofT-label
for evidencc-based and non-cvidence-

based reasons, Alexandersaid.lhere I11U}'
be grealer room for clinical innovalion.
greater di£ficuhy cstablishing the houndaries llf evidence, unci more shared
mech'lnisms or diseuse.
"I think lantipsychoti<.: drugsl have
been widely overused," Alexander said.
"Efforts <Ire needed to educate physici<lns more regarding the evidence base,
<lnd prescribers need to have more scrutiny and restraint in using psychotropic thcmpies:' 0

Study Findings Offer Conflicting Views
on Future Role of Carotid Artery Stenting
Mike l\'litka
TENTING ~'IAY SOON JOIN THE

S

trcatmen( arsenal available to pa·
tienlS needing correction of scvere carotid artery stenosis III mini·
Illize stroke risk. vYhethcr it should be
available remains a qucstion.
At the February meeting of the
American Stroke Association in San Antonio, Tex, resc3rchers presented data
gathered from the United States and
Canada showing lhal. carotid artery
stenting was basically as safe and effective in preventing stmke, myocardial infarction. or death as carotid cm)·
artcrecl.omy, Ihe gold standard for
treating severe carotid artery stenosis.
The findings come from the Carotid Re·
vascularization Endarterectomy vs
Stel1l.ing Trial (CREST), sponsored by
the Nalional Institute or Neurological
Disorders and Slroko (NINDS). Additional funding was provided by AbbOll Laboratorics, maker or lhe Slent
used in the study,
But just a day before the CREST pre·
sentation, results were published from
the Internalional C,rotid StellIing Study
(lCSS), which cumpared endarterel>
tomy and carotid artery stenting and
round the surgical proCl'dure superior
(Illlernational CanHid Stenting Stud)'
Investigators. LlIJl(ct. 2010;375197191:
985-997). less was funded by the
1584

Medical Research Council, the Stroke
Assodation, Sanofi-Synrht:labo, and the
European Union.

A new study suggests that carotid artery
slentlng is basically as safe and effective as
endarterectomy, but another study argues in
favor of the surgery over (he intervention.

The CREST researchers randomized 2502 indi\'iduals (35% fem~l1e and
9'~1 minorities) with asymptomalic and
S}Tmplllmalic (a nondisablingstmke nr
transient ischemic attack within the previous 6 1110nths) carotid :.trtery stenosis to undergo either an cndarterecwmy or carntid artery stenting. The
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procedures were performed:.tt I L7 centers over a 9-year period. The primary
end poinl was overull incidence of
stroke, myocardial inf.trcLion, or death
at 30 days postprocedure or ipsilateral
stroke at follow-up (<l mean <lvemge of
2.5 years post procedure).
Within 30 days. 2.3% or the CREST
surgical patients and 4.1(;(, of patients
undergoing stcnl.ing had a stroke, while
2.3% of surgical patients and L. L% of
stcnting patients had a myocardial infarction. Age was also a factor. with patiel1ls aged 69 years or younger faring
slightly better with stenlS <lnd those
older than 69 years doing slightly better with endarterectomy; average patient age W.1S 69 years. Men :lI1d women
had similar outcomes. No dala were
presenled comparing the outcomes
in asymplomnlic with symptomatic
patients,
The findings from CREST may hnvc
ecnntllnic and insurance <.:nverage implications. Currently the US Centers for
Medkan~ &: Medicaid Services (CMS)
pays for carotid artery stcnting only in
patients who are at high risk for endanercclOmy (such as [hose with con·
gesti\'c heart railurc. unstabh: angina,
recent myocardial infarction, and
[hose who have a symptomat.ic narrowing of the carotid artery of at least 70%).
Recent crflU'ts br pro-s[ent groups to
h:.tvl.: the CMS expand its coverage have
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